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MamoraIldUlll No. 10 

'lbe .taft at~ on thiB aub,1ect discloseB that DiviBion 4 of the 

Probate Code, entitled Guardian and ward, contains, inter alia, Chapter . -
3 (§§ 1440~1443) entitled A,ppo1ntllellt of GuardiaNI tar MinorB, Cbapter 4 

(§§ 1lj60'.1~2i eu':~:I;hled A,ppotntmem; of GuaN1E.n1l t.or IDaIDlt and Inc~eteDt 

Pe:raona, and Chapter 15 (§§ 1570-.~574) entitJ.ed JTcoreB1dent Warda. The 

st~ also cUBc10aeB tbat tlIere 1B SCBe· overlap between Cba,ptel' 15 and 

Cba;ptera 3 aDd 4 V1th respect to DCIIZ'BBtaent warda and tbat thiB -lIW 

baa created BaDe probl.ellla. 

At the ~ 1IIIHIt1Di the Ca.i .. 1on tentatively dec14ed to clar1t7 the 

laY applicable to nonreBident waNa by (1) -king Chapter 4 expreB~ 

e.ppl1cable to res1aent 1UNO. 8Ild 1zIcoIa.petent pe!"BOllB only, (2) -ms the 

prori81ons of Section 1lf6l and Section 1570 ot tl:.e ."et", IiIlttc reapecti~ 
With the appo1Jraent of suar41anB for reBi4ent and nonrea1dent insane and 

1ncClll(letent l!B1"ItonB, BW>atant1al.411i1entical and (3) -)'lIS allillor c:hazIse 

in Section 1570 to conform it to Sectiona 1440 and 1441, thull e11111111a1;1ng 

the only substantial. pro'blell vh1ch exists with respect to the appo:Lntllent 

of guardian/! tar noares1dent IIIinorB. The ataft vas then requested to 

study and report on whether I it the law respect1rla the appo1ue.ut of 

guard1ana tar resident and noureai4ent va:da were thus -.. ~atant1a1l¥ 
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identical tlIere was IZ1I farther need tar ~ 15. 

OUr conc1118ion is that Cbapter 15 slIoul4 be reta1ned. It contains 

five sections. Section 1570 provide. tar the appo1.ntllent of guard1ane 

tar nonresidents. The ather tour nctions are u tollovs: 

§ 1571. Every 8\I8l"diaI1 of a 1IODl'e.14ent ward has the 
8IIIIIe POII!I!IB and duties, with respect to the estate ot the 
ward within Ws state, and with respect to t1ie person of 
the ward while Uvi1l8 therein, as are prescribed by this 
code with respect to fI¥l¥ ather guardia. SUch guardian IIIU8t 
Sive bond to the ward as hereinbefore prortded tar ather 
gua.rd1ans, but his responsibUity with regard to 1mentory, 
accounting and disposal of the utate is COIlfinf!d to such 
estate as comes into his h8Ild8 in this state. 

§ 1572. When the guardian au/I. ward ore bath nonresideIrts, 
and the ward owns property in this state which IIIIiY' be relIO'fed 
to lIIlother stete without; confliot with fI¥l¥ restriction ar 
limitation thereupon, ar 1IIIpairing thB right of the ward 
thereto, such property 111&7 be l'IIIIO'Ied to the state of tbe 
ward • s residence upon the eppl1cation of the guardian to" the 
superiar court of the cOUllty in which the estate of" the ward, 
ar the princ1pal. pm-t thereof, is s1tuatet1 .• 

§ 1573. Such a,pplication IIIU8t be made upon ten da;ya I natice 
to the reeideut guardian ar 8Xecutar ar ad:a::I.nistratar, it there 
be euch. The IIODl'es1aent S\I8l'd18Il JIlUIIt prod\1Ce IIIl4 file a 
certificate, under the hand at the clerk and seal ot the court 
tran which his appoirrtment was 4er1ved, show1~: (1) a 
transcript of the record of his appointment; (2) that he has 
entered upon the discharfl:e of Ms duties; ana (3) that he i. 
entitled, by the laws of the state of his 8C.'l?oiIl'bellt, to the 
possession of the estate of tbe ward; or !II",W"t produce and file 
a certificate, UDder the hand of the clerk and seal of the court 
havins jurisdiction, in the state of hi. residence, ot the 
estates of pe%'8OIl8 under guard1l!111Bh1p, ar ot the h18beat court 
of such state, attested, in tbe case of e. toreisn COUIltry, by 
a minister, consul ar vice consul of the united States, resident 
ill state, that, by tbe laws of such state, the applicant is 
entitled to the C11Itod1 of the estate of his ward, without the 
appointment ot IIZl7 court. 

§ 1574. Upon such appl.1cat1on, unless sood cause to the 
contrary il lbown, tbe court IIIU8t make an order srentirlg to 
such guardian leave to remove the property of his ward to 
the state of his residence, which 11 authority to h1m to SUI 
tor and rece1 ve the same in hill 0WI1 1l81I;e, tar the use and 
benefit of his ward. SUCh order i8 a 41scharse of the local 
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--- guardian or executor, aAmin1 strator or otheI.- peto.OIl ill who •• 
po ••••• 1on the pra.perty ~ be at the t1me the 0l'ISel' :I.. ma4e, 
on t111ns with the clerk of the court the nonre.1dent 
guard1an'. rec.ipt theretor and transm1.tt1Ds a dupl1cat. 
rece1pt, or a certU1ed caw of such rece1pt, to the court 
trOlll Yh1ch such nonrssident guard1an rece1ved his 8i'POint
ment. 

It seems clear that Sect:l.ons 1572, 1573 and 1574 IIIUSt be ret"ned in 

BUbstanc. in e:rq orsan1 zation of the Probate Code. Section 1571 also 

seems to be desirable even thou8h it states vbat in 1ts absence would 

probably be as8Ullled to be the case. It shoUld be noted, bowever, that 

Sect10n 1571 raises an interest1ns problem wh1ch, Yh1le 1t 1s related to 

the problem under st~, is CODI1derab~ broader in 1ts 1IIIpl1cat1ons. 

Sect10n 1571 states that the guardillZ1 of a nonres1dent val'd hU the ... 

''powers and duties .... as are preScribed 11)' iHi. co4e with reSpect to 

e:rq other guard1llZ1;" Doe. this mean, by negat1ye impl1cation, that the 

C provis1ons of Div1sion 4 of the Probate Code ~ than tbole deal1ns 

with powers and duties of suard1ane do not ~ to nonresident m1.Dors 

and 1neane and 1ncaII,peteut parsons! There are a large DUlllber of such 

prarts1one, all ot which speak in language broad eDOUgh to be appl1cable 

in terms whether the persQD8 affected are residents or nonresidents. It 

1IOuld appear that IIIOst 1t not all of them should be as applicable to 

nonresidents as to tho.e who reside in the state. Do they 10 ~? 

What rel.evance does Sect10n 1571 have to this question? The staff 

c 

rec- ··iAf'ds that the CCIIIII1S810n consider these quest10ns as poasib~ 

ccmstitut1ng a topic tar future st~. The problell. Wich tbe;r pruent 

vould seem clear~ to be 'beyond the scope of the prestmt at., bowever, 

and the staff rec(D!mer!l'ls that no attllll!Pt be ma4e to answer 1t at this 

t:l.me. 
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If Sectiona 1571, 1572, 1573 8DI1 1574 are to be reta1D8d it ___ 

to make sense to bave them coUected~ as tbey are, in a s1rl8le cbIqrt;er 

unaer the title Nonresident Wards. It thi8 arsan1 zation i8 continued 

the ~er 8hould appropriately ccata1n a section relat1nc to the 

appointment of ~ far nonre8ident8. The atatt recarmmd8, bcNe.er. 

that wb1le Section 1570 should be retained far thi8 purpose it should 

DOt itself apeci~ the procedure to be followed but should 81Jqply 

incorporate by reference the general provisiona of the code relatinS to 

the 8IJ1IOintment of guardians. This will DOt only as8ure that the law 

relating to appointment procedure will be made un1torm as of 1959 but 

that it Yill DOt later again become different far re8idents than far 

JlOI:Ire8idents as a result of !!!II!I!!K! 1 ng only one of the aecti0D8. Section 

1570 alre.- takes this farm 1naotar as the appointment of guardilm. far 

minr:rra i. cOllC8nled, incozporat1n8 the notice provi8ions of Section 1411-1 

of the code. The atatt recamenas that the same be Bone with respect to 

1naane Imd incaqpetent persons by deleting f'raa 1570 its subatentive pro-

Vi8ions relatinS thereto Imd substitutinS a cros. reference to Section 

1461 of the code. 

Attached ia a proposed Reccwqpende:tlon of tile CoIIIIIIission which ref'leetl 

the staff reccmnenaation made abdve. It 4eperts to B~ aesree from the 

action tentatively taken at the .ruJ.y meeting. 

Reapectfully submitted, 

John R. McDDDou6h. Jr. 
Executive Secretary 
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September 2, 1958 

RPX:<HIENDATION OF CALIFCBNIA IAW REVISION C<HfiSSION 

Relatina to Procedure for APPointing Guardians 

Appointment ot Guardian for Insane or IncO!!l,P!tent Person. Section 

11+61 of the Probate Code specifies the procedure to be followed in having 

a guardian appointed for an insane or incompetent person. Tbe section is 

by its terms one of general sppl.ication aDd, cona1dered alone, would 

appear to apply in the case at nonresident as well aa resident iDaane end 

inccapetent persons. Section 1510 of the Probate Code provides exprenly 

for the procedure to be followsd in tq!ppintina a guardian for a DOnres1dent 

iDSBDP or in~ person. Since the provisions of Section 1510 are 

dif'f'erent in several respects frail thoee of Section 1461, there arises the 

question at which statute cODtrols nth respect to nonresidents. Such an 

amb~ty would normally be resolved by applying the well-establ111be4 

rule at statutory interpretation tbat a statute expressly directed to a 

particular matter -- here Section 1510 -- controls over a statute of 

general application which is also broad enough to eI1CCIJIlI888 the same subject. 

'!'he ambiguity has nat been so resolved in the case at the coaf'l1ct betwe8ll 

Section 1510 aDd Section 1461, howeVer; rather, the COUI'ts have held 

tbat the procedures specified in both statutes must be complied with to -
make an eff'ective 8PlIOintment at a guardian for a DOnreI1dent insane or 

incOJI!petent person. This construction of these statutes iIIq10ses more 

procedural requirements than would IlJpe&r to be j1l8t1f'1able aDd is a 
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potential source or contusion or avera18bt. or both, by court 8ZId COUIlHl. 

This problem could be el:1m1nated by revising Section l46J. to maka it 

clear that it applies only to the appointment of guardiana for resident 

the problem be eliminated, by deleting the prortsicma respecting appointment 

procedure from Section l570 8ZId lnaerting, in lieu thereof, a crOBS

reference in that section to Section l1i6l. Tb1a w:Ul make the 181111!1 

procedure applicable to both residents 8ZId nonresidents and Y1ll aalUre 

that this w:Ul eontinue to be the case. 

In the course of making th1s stuily the Commission became aware of the 

need or at least tl:Je desirability or making certain substantive changes in 

Section 146J.. Certain ather cbanaes ahoul.d be III!Ide therein it th1s section 

is made appl1cabl.e to the appointment of guard1ana far nonreSidentB. 

l"ne]]y, certain changes ahould be made in both Section l1i6J. and Seet10n 

l570 to eliminate differences between tbem with reapeet to who IIIIq petition 

to haVe a guardian appo1nted. Accord1nslY, the COIIIIIiaaion ree""""""" 

that Sect1cma 146J. and 1570 of the Probate COde be revised in the follc:JId.DB 

respectB: 

1. Section 11!6J. authorizes a pet1tion for guardillllBhip to be f1led 

by "any relative or friend." Section 1570 prov1dea that a petition IIIIq 

be fil.ed by "any friend •••• or any perBon interested in h1a estate in ex

pectancy or otherwise." Both to &'Ioid any cl1f'terence in the law applicabl.e 

to reB1dents 8ZId nonresidentB end to broaden the category of peraons 

authorized to petit10n in the case of both it 18 re('i"'''''''''''ecl that both 

Section 11i6J. 8ZId Section 1570 be ameD4ed to permit a pet1t1on to be fil.ed 

by "81lY relat1ve, friend, or person 1Irtere8ted in h1. estate in expectancy 
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or otherwise." 

2. Section 11!61 requires the petitioner to set forth the _s at 

all. relatives at the 1ncoII\Petent within the seccmd desree residing in the 

State who are known to the petitioner and requires that these relatives 

be given five da¥s notice by mall of' the hearins of' the petition. No 

reason appears wily, if' there are relatives within the second dep-ee at 

an all.esed 1 neane or incampetent person liYiDg outside the State who are 

known to the petitioner they should not be named in the petition and given 

notice of'the bearing and it il reccmppnded that Section 11!6l be ameD&ld 

80 to prov1ae. The Commission also rec""""""s tbat at least 10 aa.ve 
notice of the hearing be required. to be given to relatives lUIIIII!d in the 

petition unlees the court shortens the tillle f'or good cause BboIm. The 

longer period 18 particularly desirable when nonresident relatives are 

inVolved, as would be the ease under the amendment of' Section lI!6l p1'01lOIed 

by the CoDm1ISion, because of' the greater 41f'f'1eulty they will otten haVe 

in e.rraDging to be present or to have the allesed 1Dccm;petent' I intereeta 

adequately represented. 

3. Section 11!6l provides tbat a citation shall be issllBd to the 

alleged incOll!P8tent or insane person setting forth the time and plaee at 

the bearing of'the petition and that the citation and a COW of'the pet1-

tion BhaJ.l. be perl'onally served on hill at least tive da¥s before the bearing 

in the manner provided by law for the service at 8'''''''0118. This proriBiClll 

IhoUld be limited in application to resident 1Dcanpetent and 1n!l!l!!e per8QDS. 

With respect to nonresidents the statute should require silllply tbat the 

citation and a copy of' the petition be delivered peraona.Uy to the alJ.e&e4 

insane or 1ncoIIlpetent person not le •• than 15 dqs before the bearing Imlea. 
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the court shortena the tillie tor good cause shown. The lcmser period at 

notice appears to be necessary because ot the greater d1tt1culty which a 

nonresident ma;r have in arranging tar ettective representation ot his 

interests. 

4. Section 1570 requires the court to give notice at the proceeding 

"to such other person or perB0n8 as the court or Judge deems proper in such 

manner as deemed re&sona'bl.e. tI Section 1461 has no p iml1er provision, pro-

VidiDg ~ that rel.atives within the secODd degree II8IIIed in the petition 

be given notice by mail. It would seem that cases might easily arise in 

which· there would be no such relatives but where notice could aDd should 

be given to more remote rel.atives 01' to tr1ends at the alleged 1lw *,oetent 

or 1n!ll!!1e person, either within or without the State, in the interest at 

having his interests adequately repreS8Dted. It is rec........."ed, theretore, 

that Section 1461 be emended to incorporate a provision authorisiD6 the 

court to require that such natice be given. 

5. Section 1461 provides that an alleged insane or incompetent person 

must be produced at the heariD6 it able to attend, with specific provi

a10ns tor proof' ot pb;ye1cal 1nabUity to attend. Section 1570 contains no 

similar provision relating to nonresidents. Wh1l.e it obvioualy wuld not 

be pract1cabl.e to require the attendance at the nonresident alleged 1ncan

petent or 1naane nonre81dent in fl'Iery case, it would appear to be des1rabJ.e 

to Sive the court diecretion to require that he be produced in particular 

cases and it is reCCllllllElnded thld; Section llKil be amended so to provide. 

AppointlllBnt at Guardian tor Nonresident KI.nor. Section 14l1o at the 

Probate Code autharizes the appointment at guard1ans tor resident and non-
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resident minol's; Section 1441 specUies the procedure to be followed in 

such cases. Section 1570 of the Probate Code also authorizes the appointIIIent 

af a guardian for a nonresident minor. There is, however, no confl.1ct or 

amb1gu1ty among these sections as to the procedure to be followed in 

appointing a guardian such as there is between Section 1570 and Section 

11i61 in respect of' guardians for nonresident inSane and incompetent perIIOIIS. 

This is because Section 1570 expressly incorporates by referenca tbe notice 

provisions of' Section 1441. There is, however, one inconSistency 'between 

Section 14l1o and Section 1570, in that the former authorizes a minor D 

years af age or older to petition for the appointment of' a guardian 1ih1.la 

the latter does not. The CommiSSion recCJIIID!'Ilds that this difference be 

eliminated by amending Section 1570 to authorize a nonresident minol' 14 

years of' age or older to petition for the s;ppointment of a guardian. 

The CommiSSion IS recarnenaations would be effectuated by euactment of' 

the following measure: 

.All act to amend Sections 1461 and 1570 of' the Probate Code, relating to 

the lIpJIo1ntment of guardian. for minol's and for insane and incCIII

patent penons. 

b people of the State of' California do enact as follows: 

SPX:TIOlf 1. Section 11i61 of' tbe Probate Code is amended to read: 

11i6l. Arty relative,-9lP friend, or person interested in his estate 

in expectancy or otherwise 1I1B\f file a verified petition alleging that a 
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c person is :l.nBane or incompetent, and settillg forth the _s and residences, 

so far as tbey are known to the petitioner, of the relatives of the aJ.le8ed 

insane or 1necI!\Petent person within the second. degree residing u. within or 

without this State. t-~Ilp8B-~!l!! clerk 8hall set the .... petition 

for bearillg 1>7 the court and issue a citation directed to said alleged inSaDe 

or incanpetent person settillg forth the time and place of hear1ni so fixed 

1>7 him.!.t-aaU 

If the alleged insane or 1ne!lllqletent person 111 within the State the 

citation and a copy of the petition shall be pereonaJJy served on ~"_aU"" 

UIIU8-IW-u.e 1" •• ~-pe1'HI'l ~ in the same manner as provided 1>7 law for 

the service of SUlllllOllS,.!. If the alle§ed ineane or 1ncaIpetent person is DOt 

within the State the citation and a copy of the petition 8hall be delivered 

to him, personally, In all eases service I!lIall be made on the al.leSed ineane 

c or inCOlllJl8tsnt person at least 'ive ~ dlqs before the time of heariDgt-ae

,i •• unless the time be shortened 1>7 the court for Sood cause Bhovn. 

c 

Notice of the nature of the proceeilillgS and of the time and place of 

the heariDs,-I ... IIfi-liy-~-elell'll shall be maUed a~-leaA-fi"'-{~~-~ 

1Iefen-8lit1k-keuiUlS-u.u to each of eUll ~ relatives of the allesed insane 

or incanpetent person named in the petition at least 15 dIqe before the 

time of hearillg unless the time be shortened 1>7 the court for good cause 

shown. The court ma;y order that similar notice be Siven to other persons 

in such manner as the court me,y direct. A:r1y relative or friend of the 

alleged inaane or incanpetent person ma;y appear and oppose the petition, 

S1itIl1-~u.ea,.-" If the all. insane or 1neC?lJ!P!tent person :La within 

the State and is able to attend, ~ must be produced at the hearillg, and 

it he is not able to attend 1>7 reason of pbysical. inabUity, such 1nabUity 
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must be evidenced by the affidavit c4 a duly licenaed. physician or Su:rgeOll, 

C' or other duly licensed medical practitioner, UIll.e8s such alleged insane or 

incompetent person is a patient at a county or state hospital in thi8 State 

in which case the affidavit ot the IDIIdical. director or medical auperiIrten

dent or acting medical dj.rsctor or medical superintendent at such county or 

state hospital, to the ettect that 8uch patient is unable to attend, ahall 

be prima tacie evidence ot that tact. 

c 

c 

It the alleged insane or 1ncc::qetent person 18 not within the state 

and it the court determines tbs.t hi. attentlsDce at the bearing i8 nece8sary in 

the interest c4 justice the court wq order him to be produced at the hearing 

~ penalt;y ot dilllll1ssing the petition it he is not produced. It such an 

order i8 III84e and it is contended .that the alleged in8ane or incaapetent is 

not able to atteDd by reason c4 physical insbility, such 1nabUity must be 

evidenced by the att1davit at a duly licensed pbysician or s\ll'§eOD, or 

other duly l10enaed medical practitioner, unles8 8uch alleged insane or 

:tncca:petent per80Il i8 a patient at a county or state hospital in which case 

the eft1davit c4 the medical director or medical superintendent or acting 

. medical director or medical 8uperintendent ot 8uch county or state hospital, 

to the etrect that such patient i8 .mahle to attend, shall be prima. tacie 

evidence c4 that tact. 

SEC. 2. Section 1570 ot the Probate Code i8 amended to read: 

1570. The 8uperior court IIII;Y appoint a guardian at the person and 

estate, or person or estate, at • minor or insane or incompetent person who 

resides out; at the state and who ia within the county, or who bs.a estate 

within the county, and who bs.a no gll81'4ian within the State, ~ petition 
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C of any relative or friend of such person or of any_ person interested in 

h18 estate, in expectancy or otherwise. A minor 1IISiY, if be is fourteen years 

of age or older, petition to have a guardian aPJlOinted for h1l111lelf. 

c 

c 

~ .. 
It the nonresident.;Wara. is an insane or incOlll(lBtlent person, lIef_ 

/ 

aakiR8-s~ek-aJP9~~-~-.e~-"-d~-awa~-eawa.-~ie.-~-8a-4eli~ 
~ I 

_Q-as-ieelleti-peaseaa~. the appointment shall be made in cClll,Pl.1ance 

with Section 1461 of this code. If the nonresident ward is a minor, .eU •• 

sl!a.U-'II.-p'9' .. -~-1;""pepseas-aaa-u-~Iie-JI8IIII8P-peIl1oJiped.-8y the appo1ntmeDt 

shall be made in cClll,Pl.1ance with Section 1441 of this code. 

The guardianship which is first granted of a nonresident ward extends 

to ell the estate of the ward within this State, and the court of no atber 

county has jurisdiction. 


